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SOkIE FACTORS AiECTING RATE AND ECONi1Y 
OF GAINS IN BEEF CATTLE 

INTROLU CTION 

Although the exact beginning of the domestication of ania1a is 

unicnciwn, it seems logical to infer that, with the possible exception 

of the dog, it arose when nian ceased to be purely a hunter and adaoted 

a more or less settled iaode of living. This new mode of living 

demanded that food be close at hand. This in turn necessitated plant 

animal culture. 

Dvn thrigh the ages varixs menthers of the ernis Bos have con- 

tinued to be one of mants most useful allies. Viithout their contribu- 

tion of power, neat, milk and inspiration it IS difficult to visualize 

the possibility of an advancing civilization. 

Te of today are primarily interested In dncstic animas because 

of their ability to convert the energy in vegetable matter into a m'e 

beneficial form, The production of a beef animal, is to a great 

extent, for the carcass yield of meat which is the end product of 

physiological processes involving energy conversion. 1üie in a 

similar manners a dairy cciv is produced and maintained for its yield 
in pantity and quality of milk which is the end product of mammary 

secretion involving a physioloTical process el' energ. conversion, 

Je mi:ht well ccipare either a beef animal or a dairy cow to a 

facty. Assuredly, both animals arc living factories very complex 

and intricately designed and developed into patterns of' living cells. 

One great advantage those animals have over a factoz7 Is that they 



themselves under 1'avorable conditions are able to reproduce their 

kind. A facty is not only evaluated by adequate standards el' 

equipment and ±'acilitios, but to a greater extent by the rate, 

economy, id quality of the items produced. Perhaps we may well think 

in snonymous terms when evaluating beef animals by rato and econcy 

of rains. 

The original devpment of our present-day breeds of beef cattle 

was based on performance tcstig to determine tFe more efficient 

strains of cattle. The sh ring cane into being as a side :iht to 

feeding trials such as were carried ì by a number of early breeders 

including Robert Bakewell, the father of' modern breodinf. rthods. As 

the highly specialized show developed, the testing of beef cattle for 

efficiency of prochiction has been lost by the wayside, and wo have 

been going on the belief that mn have the ility to see in an anLmal 

the efficient prothcor without testing for this character. 

ith relatively little Imowledge of the basic principles involved 

from the genetic standpoint breeders have made mrch proress in raising 

the inherent level of pr othetion in beef cattle. Individuality was 

brought up to a standard and that standard was raised and individu- 

ality continued to improve until we now have some cattle that, perhap 

approach air ideal fran the standpoint of type. 

Now, we need to maintain this ideal type and at the same time 

look forward to additional means of improvement. But the performance 

of these cattle in rate and efficiency of production must be brought 

along with the improvements made in type and conformation. 
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As was j btod previously, meat yields are the physiological 

results of enerr conversion, A great number of studies have shown 

that, within rioz;t oups of meat animals, theso processos of energy 

convorsion proceed at greatly differing levels of erficioncy. It is 

fortunate, however, that a portion of these riations are under 

genetic influences, thus justifying selection for econony and rato of 

ain in a constructive prograni, As mode of inheritance is known to 

be vry cawplex, it would seem that the exploitation of these genetic 

differences might be quite difficult. To further cauplicate matters, 

these modes of inheriance ar obscured by a great number of fluctu- 

ating envirornnental conditions, Many of these conditions iay cause 

changes dur:Lng the entire life-span of the animal. 

It is difficult to predict the relative breeding values of ani- 

mais for efficiency in meat product±on. Animal calorimetry or alaugh- 

ter tests, very carefully carried out, are the only means of an 

accurate measurement of that characteristic. For the selection of 

breeding stock neither method is widely adapted. 

[hen looking for a means of predicting genetic constitution of 

i:eef cattle for efficiency, one must find such a criterion as will 

produce the desired information without the need of sacrificing the 

animal. This may be accomplished through obtaining the rate of gain 

on any given animal which can be computed easily and accurately over 

a designated period. It would appear logical that this information 

should be acquired during the early part of the animal' s life, nos sib- 

ly from the ciato of parturition. 
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The regulation of growth has been shom by numerous investi- 

gators to b.c under the control of the endocrine system. In view of 

the fact that investigations have indicated that grvth is under the 

influence of hormones and since hormones and chemicals which 

influence hormone secretion are available in sufficient quantities 

f or large animal investigctions it seems appropriate that investiga- 

tions be made using such material as the male hormone as a means of 

stimulating growth and feed efficiency in beef cattle. 

ith these facts in mind and remembering that a beef aniaal is a 

factory let us cnsìder, therefore, a means of measuring the arnint of 

edible meat obtained from a beef animal at a given age. This may be 

accomplished by measuring efficiency of production in terms of food 

consumed, ideally in terms of protein and calories produced copared 

ith protein arid calories consumed. 

The present study is concerned with sie of the factors affect- 
mr' rate and econciy of gaizis and the conditions under which cattle 

selected for high rate of Cain in the early growth period will also 

be those superior in ability to convert feed into beef. 



RETIEW OF LITERAIURE 

The present review of literature is pithnily concerned vith 

fact,s affecting rate and econonty of gains in beef cattle. 

Additional reference will be cited concerning results obtained £r 

research studies of various other f aun animals and a few of the 

smaller mainnials. This is not a nutritional study, however, the 

importance of the chemical cOEnposition and biological value of a 

ration is not to be overlooked fr the environmental standpoint. 

Growth rate and the econany of this function is considered as 

being very cplox by rocr (9, p.I9), and involves innunerable 

genetic, physiolo'ical and cnvirniaental factors. 

The review of literature, then possible, has been segregated 

under the follonin topics as factors affecting rate and econony of 

gains : The e Sex Hormone, Testosterone; Birth eight; Suckling 

Period; Size and Age; 'eaning Score ; Sex; and Performance Tests and 

hi. 

2 Male Hormone, Testosterone 

Testosterone has been shonin to have a grrth stimulating effect 

n the human by Kenyon (30, p.121) and later by McCuflagh and Rossmil- 

1er ()1.7, p.50S). However, the response was reported by Goldzieher 

(20, p. 921.) as being dependent upon the dosage level. 

The striking effect of methyl testosterone is its ability to 

raise the basal metabolic rate, as reported by McCullagh and Rosamiller 

(I8, p.SO8). 3uch increases in the basal metabolic rate usually are 
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associatod with a gain in weight. $tudies indicato that sumo of this 

is due to ater, chloride and nitrogen retention. 

It was reorted by Andrews, Beeson and Harper (1, pp.8O-81) 

that wethor lambs treated with testosterone had keener appetites. 

lambs were treated experimentally with testosterone implantod subcu- 

taneously in pellet form in the shoulder region. Two írops were 

treted with 10 mg. o tosto3terone at the beginning, with one group of 

these 1mbs receiving a second 10 mg. treathent L3 days later. The 

former group rained significantly more than the contro1; hereas, the 

latter group did not gain significantly more than the control group. 

The total daily feed consumption as similar for all lots The 

testosterone-treated groups were significantly more efficient than the 

controls. Carcass data revealed that the testosterone grops shorted 

more fat than the other groups. Carcass quality and market value 

appeared to be improved by the acbiinistratîon of testosterone. 

Dinusson, Andrews, and }3oeson (16, p.S23) in their first experi- 

ment of treating heifers with testosterone, used an intramuscular 

injection of EO mg. testosterone proprionate in oil fol1oied by a 

second injection of 32. mg. 6 days later. The testosterone-treated 

hoifors appeared to get a temporary growth stimulus frcci the male 

horione, and had the largest daily feed consumption, indicating an 

increased appetite. However, the average daily gain of the tostoster- 

one groìp for the entire feeding period was aDproximatoly the same as 

for the control group. 

Dinusson, Andrews and Beeson (17, pp.328-329) in a second experi- 

ment treated beef heifers with testosterone proprionate (O mg. pellet 
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iraplanted subcutaneously). This als o appeared to stimulate growth but 

the effect was again of short duration; therefore, the administration 

of the malo hormone had no consistant effect on rato of gain. The 

carcass grade and dressing percentage were not altered by the hormone 

treatment. 

Andrewa, Besson and Johnson (2, p.677) using 180 mg. of testos. 

throne pellets implanted subcutaneously into yearling steers, 

reported a hihcn' gain in the control steers (2.2) pounds daily) as 

compared to the testosterone-treated steers (2.18 pomds daily). The 

contris required 707 pounds of concentrates per 100 pounds î'ain, while 

the testosterone steers required 713 pounds concentrates. They found 

that tostoster one did not provo growth rate or feed efficiency in 

the steers. There was no significant difference in the carcass grades 

of the testosterone steers as canpared to the control group. 

Birth V[eight 

The birth weight of an anima]. is easy to nasure and has the 

advantage that it does not chango aDprocirb1y during the first few 

days of life. If accurate rates of growth in pounds per day fran 

birth aro to be obtained it is essential that birth weight be taken. 

Dawson, Phillips and Black (lit, p.2S6) reported a heritability 

estbnato of 0.11 whereas, Knapp and Nordskog (Iso, p.6?) rc?orted an 

estimate of 0.23 for birth w.ght. 

A number of research workers have shown that there are correla- 

tiens (within breeds) between birth weight and weaning weight of 

calves The heritability estinates by Gregory, Blunn and Baker 
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(23, p.3Ll) obtained fr paternal half-sib correlations were 01i5 and 

1.00 for birth weight; .26 and .2 for weaning weIght at the two 

stations used in their study. They also reported that calvos which 

were heavier at birth tended to maintain this advantage and thus be 

heavier at weaning. 

The Arizona Ar;ricultural pariment Station (3, p.36) has osorved 

a correlati of 0.57 t 0.031 between birth weight and average daily 

gain of calves from birth to weaning. 

1-lowever, Knp, Lanbert and Jlack (39, p.277) have shown that 

birth weight is of limited value as an index of a calf's growth 

potentialities. They showed that a calf's prenatal growth was prima- 

rily an expression of the darn, and therefore that little of the varia- 

tien in prenatal growth can be attributed to genetic differences 

between calves. 

Dawson, Phillips and Black (1L, .2S6) stated that the 1arest 

calvos at birth and those with the highest prenatal growth rates tended 

to roach Soo pounds (weaning weight) and 900 pounds (slai.ghtor weight) 

at thu ymgost age There was little relationship between birth 
weight or prenatal growth rate and the length ' the feeding period 

from weaning to slaughter. Corre1aticis between birth weight or pro- 

natal growth rate and econy of ga during the feeding period showed 

there was practically no association. iìoy indicated that birth 

weight sho)ld be given some consideration in seloctii, In view of the 

fact that it had an influence on the time required for the animal to 

attain a slaughter weight of 900 pinds. laso, these authors showed 

that birth weight is a better indicator of post-weaning growth than is 



pre-weaning grovTth. 

In sheep, Phiflips snd Dawson (2, p.1) found that the differ- 

onces due to birth weight were still present at three months of age 

but tended to disappear by the time the sheep were a year old. 

Dawson, Phillips and Black (ib, p.2) state that a similar situation 

micht be found in cattle if they were carried to an older age. 

Suckling Period 

After prenatal. growth, the next period of development, the suck- 

ling periodi is at the first one of adjustment to a new environment 

foUovi.ng parturition. Milk makes up the larger portion of the diets 

though in the latter part of the suckling period other feeds gradually 

replace it. Since milk is an excellent food for growth, the suckling 

period is one of large skeletal increase. Knapp aid Black (3g, p.2b9) 

stated that approedmately 80 por cent of the natux skeletal size of 

cattle had been attained by the end of the suckling peril, whereas 

only about bo per cent of the mature weight had been reached. 

Knapp and Black (3g, p.23) showed that in beef calves Iii por 

cent of the variation in rate of gn ìring the suckling period was 

accounted for by differences in the amount of milk, hay and grain 

consumed, and particularly in the a ount milk. Season of birth had 

no effect and there was no significant difference between sires. 

Incidontly they noticed that the calves kept for bulls had consinned 

more iilk than those cast ted ( at lbo days ) and they suggested that 

males were being selected f breeding on the basis of the milkiness 

of their dams. 
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Gifford (19, p.606) presented Ligures which show a high correla- 

tien between milk yield of Hereford dams and rate of growth of their 

calves during the first four months. He suggested, however, that the 

milk yield is controfled by the capacity of the calf to consume rather 

than the rate of growth being restricted by the milk yield. 

3oth birth weight and weaning weight are influenced by the size 

of the dam and the sex of the calf as reported by Knapp et al, 

(3L, p.12). hethor either birth or weaning weight give ary indication 

of slaughter value depends entirely on the feeding of the call up to 

the time of slaughter. 

Knoec and Koger (t1, p.1) and Knapp et al, (3li, p.11) reported 

that the heaviest calvos at weaning aro those frxa cows at the age 

when maxiiminì maturo size is reached. 3aiyer, Li and Bogart (, p.1) 

found that the largest cows of the saie age wean the heaviest calves. 

Sawyer, 13 ogart and Oloufa ( ) stated that two-year-old cows 

weaned calves that were considerably lighter than thoce from mature 

cows. In these instances, milk producing capacity is considered the 

fundamental influence affecting the weaning weight of the calves. 

This coincides with Knapp and Black (3g, p.23) in their earlier stato- 

ment indicating that the anount of milk consumed was the greatest 

factor influencing the rate of .ain in caves during the suckling 

period. 

Gregory, Blunxi and fiaker (23, p.3i3) found that sires did not 

significantly influence weaning weight or gain fran birth to weaning. 

Their results may be due to the small number of sires used and. the 

small size of the sire progeny groups used to evaluate the sires. 
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Other ex eriment by CLark, et al, (11, p.11) and by Knapp, et al, 

(33, p.28) haw revealed significant differences between sires in the 

weaning weights of their steer progeny. These authors also reported 

that heritability estinates for birth weight are lower than for wean- 

ing weight. 

Gregory, Blunn and Baker (23, p.3I) found considerable differ- 

encos in their heritability estirnates for nain fr birth to weaning 

when working iuith data frc*n two different stations. 

Dickerson's analysis (1g, p.L92) strongly indicated that there is 

a tendency for po' suckling ility in swine to be caused by the sanie 

genes responsible for rapid fat deposition and low feed reìirements. 

Davis and 'iiUett (13, p.6L2) found no apparent correlation of rapid- 

ity of growth from birth to two years of age with milk and fat produc- 

tion during the first lactation or for lifetime averages in dairy 

cattle. 

Donald (18, p.33) working with swine stated that the 1ihtest 

pigs at, or before, weaning are by no means always the "poorest doers9 

in later life. It was found that milk production of the sow and other 

influences attributable to the sow had a greater effect on the gains 

of the animals durin the suckling period than did any other sources 

of variation. He found that there waa no correlation between weaning 

weight d postweaning growth in swine vhen growth rate was calculated 

at a comparable stage. His suggestion was that the absence of correla- 

tion may be due partly to growth lindtatios of sane of the pigs during 

the suckling period and partly to different gnnes controlling growth 

thiring the suckling and tostsuckling periods. 
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31ack and Knapp (, p.76) howod that there was no correlation 

between efficiency of gain before and after weaning in their study of 

record of performance steers. They also noted a 1crr negativo correla- 

tion in rate of rain before and after weaning. They sugr ested that 

the lack of correlation with gains during the suckling period with 

both efficiency and rate of gain during the feeding period iay have 

been due to inhibition in growth of steers with inherently high 

¿fficiency during the suckling period because of limited nutrients; 

their true inherited efficiency being displayed after weaning when 

feed was not limited. 

faze and 

There is no question but what sise and age, because of their 

physiological effects ipon the production of body substance, are of 

great importance in cattle feeding. 

As stated by Brody V, p.b9), the increase in size of a civen 

animal associated with increasing age would be expected to increase the 

energy cost of its iiaintenarico and reduce correspondinly the total 

efficiency of grth unless this increase in maintenance is ciipen- 

sated by an increase in growth rato. in the caso of different 

species, such as when cattle and chickens are cpared, there is such 

compensation arid, thus, nearly the same efficiency of grvth at 

equivalent thysìologic ages. However, the increase in size associated 

with increasing age in the same animal is not compensated for by an 

increase in growth rate. The result being a decrease in efficiency of' 

growth with increasing age or weight. 
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;ïth increasing age, Brody states that (9, pe%) energetic 

efficiency of meat production declines rapidly. Hankins and Titus 

(26, pp.l1-l2), by use of graphs îllustrate the relation between 

feed efficiency and weight. Efficiency of feed utilization is a 

straiht-1ine function of live weight; efficiency decreases in direct 

proportion to the increase in live weight. They also 1otted feed 

efficiency against age. The result is the portion of a içioid curve 

showing a downward trend in efficiency with increasing a ,e. This is 

verified by Lambert, et al, (13, p.2IO) in a statement that the 

ability of an aninal to convert feed into rain in live ieigiit is 

dependent upon at least two factors, initiai efficiency and rate of 

decl:Lne in efficiency. Thus, efficiency is a finction of live weight. 

arnick, Bogart and (]ysbcrs (62, p.].) working with weaner 

rabbits observed that largr a:Lns were made during the first half of 

the exoerinent than during the last half. 

Snell (60, pp.6-?) found a o to be one of the raost imoortant 

factors controlling gain per unit of body weight, but this had little 

effect on a range steer's ability to digest feed. The younger steers 

tended to use their feed for body growth, while the older steers had a 

tendency to fatten; thus, the rate of gain per 100 pounds live weight 

declined with a;e. Younger steers required less feed por 100 nounds 

-a .n and consumed :ore feed per unit of weight. 

Grailich (21, p.87) found that weaner calves, both heifors and 

steers, fed for a period of 20 days, then an additional 0 day period, 

made different gains during the tvo periods. Ioth heifors and steers 

showed a marked decrease in average daily gain during the latter 
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period (hai11ch and Tha1n.an (22, p.3L) observed that two-year-old 

cattle made larger daiiy gain$ during the í'irst 100 days oi the Íeed- 

Ing period. ien comparing two-year-old cattle, yearlinrs, and calves 

they Lound the following : two-year-old cattle :;ained raore rapidly znd 

required more feed per 100 pmds gain than did the yearling cattle, 

and the yearlinr in turn made greater gains with a higher feed 

requirement por 100 pounds of nain than did the calves. It was found 

by Jones, Lush and Jones (28, p.6) that younger steers made cheaper 

gains. Older steers gained mox per ani:al but 1es per unit of live 

weight. The older steers were fatter at the end of a specified feed- 

Ing period. 

Blackvtell ().., p.30) tained weights at 32 days of age £rii 

original data on beef calves. The mean weight of bulls at this age 

as apprdmte1y 732 pounds while the heii'ers averaged aprd.mately 

;6s pounds. A significant difference in daily gains was found between 

bulls arid hei.fers, but there was no significant difference in their 

feed efficiency at this a He sLated that the size difference 

between bull and heifer calves at this age accounts for a part of the 

similarity in efficiency as well as for a part of the difference in 

rate of gain. As live weight increased during the growth period feed 

efficiency declined and rate of gain increased. Therefore, he implies 

that it cannot be said that either rate of gain feed efficiency ïs 

a constant attrIbuto of grring beef calves. 

Jeaning Score 

Type and coiformation in beef cattle are a cabination of body 



height, width and length interrelated; whereas, score is a subjective 

value obtained when comparing the above-named factors to the ideal 

anual. 

Knapp, et al, (33, p.19) working with feeder calves found that 

the appearance of these calves was not reliable as an indication of 

effìcìency or capacity for growth. 

Knapp, Black and Phillips (37, p.12l) made a study of the accuracy 

of scoring certain beef cattle characteristics. They found that acer- 

ing technique is subject to considerable error and is of doubtful 

value when animals are quite similar. Lush ()4,, p.880) brings out the 

fact that trained men who spent much timo in studying, such annals 

were unable to foresee large variations in rate of gain and final 

value of exrerimental anials. He stated that perhaps the major 

factors determining feed-lot performance and end value are not closely 

associated with the visible differences in the animals. Lush (1, 

p.29) working with correlations between measurnents of feeder steers 

and subsequent gains found those correlations to be low. It was not 

possible to predict future perfonnanco of individual steers accurately 

because forni and function were not sufficiently related. 

foubìcek, Hilaton and Theeler, (S3, p.16) reported in their 

progeny studies with Shorthorn and Hereford cattle that in general, 

the animal measurements and scores prior to the time they started on 

feed were not indicative to their abilit:r to gain rapiy or efficien- 

tly. They also state that the judge s impression of an animal at the 

time it went on feed was not indicatIve of the yield of the preferred 
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cuts when the animal was slaughtered following the fattening period. 

Blackwell (14, p.1U4) stated that conformation score at OO pounds 

live weight was negatively correlated with both gains and efficiency 

during the feeding period. 

Sex 

Animals possessing siiilar breeding and being exDosed to the same 

environment have shown marked sex differences in their growth and 

efficiency. 

Bogart, et al, (8, p.371) found that ovariectomized fanale rats 

ow moro ramidly early in life than virgins or breeding animals, but 

the growing period is no longer than for the virgins. Further 

research by Bogart, Lasley and Mayer ( 7, p.1SO) showed that Estrene 

injected into pre-pubortal or post-pubertal female rats retards the 

growth of the normal and the ovariectOEnized animals of both groups In 

contrast to the estrene effects, progesterone accelerated the rate of 

growth. lonaker ( 8, pp.316-317) found normal rats of each sex were 

tioro active, consumed nore food and had 1os enerfy available for 

growth and metabolism than gonadectc*nizcd animals Growth of the 

different groups was correlated with the amount of available energy-. 

Mendel]. and Cannon (t9, p. 780) report that in the growth of the albino 

rat, except for a short early period, males grow at a faster rate than 

do females and reach a larger adult size than the latter; oth sexes 

being held under similar environment. Kellermann (29, p.331) found 

that male rats made more efficient use of their food than females, 
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Palmer, et al, (!1, p.23) ;7orldng viith two inbred strains of 

rats - one s1octod for high and the other for lovr efficiency of food 
uti1izati - were able to dernon$trate marked strain differences after 
a few generations of so1ecti. Jithin strains, the males were more 

efficient than the femeles; however, the carcasses of female rats con- 

tamed a higher percentage of ether extract and a lowor percentage of 

protein than did the carcasses from the malos, 

In an experiment with weaner rabbits Víarnick, Bogart and Grsbers 

(62, p.3) found that females gained faster than males, and the former 

were significantly more efficient in food utilization than were the 

latter. The increased gain in fna1es appeared to be indenendent of a 

corresponding increase in feed intake, which may suggest smaller main- 

tenance requirements or increased feed utilization compared to malas. 

In grodng chickens1 Hess and Juil (27, p.38) found that malos 

were a bit more efficient than females in feed uti1ization and differ- 

onces between sexos increased progressively in favor of the males. 

This was interoroted as indicating either a more rapid decrease in the 

efficiency of the female or a 1oer maintenance requirement for the 

male The faster growing indiduals were more efficientb feed 

utilizers than vero the individuals that ew slower. 

Comstock, Îinters and Cuiings (12, p.12?) making progeny can- 

pansons in swine, found in certain lines that barrows ew faster 

than guts; thus, necessitating the csideration of sex as a factor 

in these comparisons. 

Dawson, Phillips and flack (1!, p.2t9) reported that birth 

weights of male calves averaged h.2 pounds more than females. Gregory 



l3lunn and Baker (23, p.3k) found that male calvos were pounds 

heavier than female calves in one set of data and b :ounds heavier in 

another. 

Early workers such as Haimmond (2g, p.2ó) and Graznlich (21, p.88) 

reorted that steers ere heavier than hoifers at a given ace, approec- 

imately two years. Knapp, et al, (3b, pp.11-12), Lush, et al, (b6, 

p.33), Koger and Knoec (b2, pp.18-19), and Schutte (6, p.ß2) all 

reported that steer calves ;iore heavier than heifer calves at weaning. 

However, it was found by Sayer, Bogart and Oloufa ( b, p.!1b) that 

the sex of the calf had no effect on weight. Furthermore, the differ- 

ence was slightly in favor of heifer calves, but analyses of variance 

showed that this difference lacked siificance. Since these range 

calves were much smaller at weaning than the ones reported by Koger 

and Knc (b2, p.18-19) it appeared that the calves did not show a sex 

difference because other factors had such a large effect on weaning 

weights that the sex effect nevar becme operative. 

Granlich (21, p.89) stated that heifer calves will not gain as 

rapidly nor will they gain as efficiently as steer calves, although 

they show flesh at an earlier date and will yield very favorably when 

slaughtered. 

Trobridge and iloffett (61, p.23) similarly reported that calves 

of similar age, size, and fleshing were fed the sane way for 6 months 

with the steer calves gaining more rapidly than the heifers The 

heifers required rore feed than the steers to produce an equal total 

weight. 
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Blackwell (, p.143) working with weaner calves fed to a given 

weight, found that bulls gained faster and were more efficient than 

steers or heifers; the latter made the slowest STain and had the lowest 

efficiency. Aleo, at a constant weight of 6S0 pounds, bulls gained 

faster and were more efficient than heifors; however, the helf ers were 

much older than hulls at this weight. 

Performance Tests and Techniques 

The prthlem of breeding for fast and econcnical gains has caused 

considerable controversy. The first to put forward a performance test 

for beef steers was Sheets (7, .h2) who proposed that a breeding 

animal be tested by the efficiency of meat production and carcass 

quality of its progeny. AU feed consuned by the calf was to be 

weighed arid milk conauinptic was to be estimated once a month by weigh- 

ing before and after suckling. Calves were to he weaned at 22 days 

and fed to a slaughter weight of 900 pounds. fficiency of 'ain was 

measured as pounds of cold dressed carcass produced per 100 pound 

total digestible nutrients (TDN) consumed during the life of the 

animal. 

Inters and McMohon (6)4, p.127) objected that this system was 

much too canplicated and expensive for general use and since it was 

based on carcass quality it could not be used for the phenotypic 

evaluation of breeding animals As a result of feeding tests, they 

showed that rate of gain and slaughter ade together accounted for 87 

per cent of the variance in net profit. Accordingly, they suggested 

that rate of gain be based on the increase in liveweight between birth 



and one year of age; the s1aghter grade to be so coded that its mean 

has the same value as the mean rate of gain; selection to be based on 

an "efficiency index" which is the product of this coded slaughter 

grade and the rate of gain. 

Black and Knapp (5, pp.7b-75) made sug'estions similar to those 

of Sheets but used rate of gain only fri weaning to slaughter. They 

advocated the weaning of calves at a constant weight (500 pounds) and 

feeding individually ad lihitun to a constant slaughter weight of 

(900 pounds). Their index was obtained by multiplying the econny of 

gain fr weaning to slaughter (exoressed in pounds of gain per 100 

plnd TDN conawned) times the U.S.D.A. carcass grade expressed as a 

percentage of maximum. They showed that econciy of gaIn and slaughter 

grade accounted together for 91.% of the variation in net profit. 

Later the same authors (6, pp.103-107) compared the results of 

using these three methods of measuring performance on the same 

material (1t steers of several breeds at three stations). Because of 

the nature of the records the comparison was actually on the same sires 

but using different progeny. 

Sheet's method (57, p.)42) revealed a significant difference 

between breeds, but the variation (mean square) within sire progeny 

groups was greater than between sires The method of Winters and 

McMohon (6L, p.127) reduced the variance within sires but still left 

it greater than that between sires. Black and Knapp's method (5, 

pp.7I-75) (by excluding nrc-weaning variation due to differences in 

dams' nilk yields) revealed hirthly significant differences between 

sires. They suggested that the other two methods viere chiefly 
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selecting for high milk yield in the dan. 

In 19)40 !inters (63, pp.259-268) reviewed the methods of perfor- 

mance recording in meat animals. He defended his methods and emphasiz- 

ed the importance of including the milk performance of the dam. How- 

ever, his revised scheme is very similar to Black and Knappes (5, 

pp.7)4-75). He accepts the principles of weaning and slaughter at 

constant weights and recording separately rate of nain to weaning 

and rate of nain during feeding. 

Now the question is what should be measured and under what condi- 

tions should it be measured? For instance, granted that rate of 

duri g fattening is an itn which must ho included in a progeny test, 

then how many steers are needed to test a sire, how 1on should the 

fattening last and what should the level of ritrition be? Knapp, 

et al, (38, pp.289-290) sugested that to reveal siificant differ- 

ences between sires at least eight progeny should be tested and the 

feeding period shi1d be at least 168 days (6 lunar months). Rate of 

gain must be corrected to a constant initial (weaning) weight. If a 

portion of the feeding period only is used for tho test it should be 

the end rather than the beginning. This follows frcan the observation 

by Knapp and Clark (36, p.179) that the heritability of grwth rate was 

10, 5)4 and 8)4 per cent for three successive 8)4-day periods during fat- 

tening. This rei1t can be accounted for by postulating a hicher 

heritability for rate of fat deposition than for rato of protein 

formation since Callow (10, p.t) has shown that as steers grow older a 

greater proportion of the increase in carcass weight is due to fat 

than to protein. 
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B1acicveU (ti, p2h) í'ouncl that, when tLe is hold constant (feed- 

Ing on test for a pocifiod nuriber of days) in a feeding ei.ation 

there is a tendency to penalize the faster givdng indivídua1s when 

cnpared on an efficiency basis. It was shown that size of the 

anira3. had a marked effect on efficiency; therofore, the faster grow- 

ing calf reached a lower level of' efficiency by the end of the feeding 

period than did the slower gaining calf because it was larger at the 

thne. Although the faster gaining calf may have been . ore efficient 

at the sanie weight than the slower raining calf, the difference 

not arp: rent when the final weights were not the smiie. His findings 

(Li, p.La) indicated that more information is tained by feeding for 

a constant gain in weight. This tends to more clearly differentiate 

between the Laster and slower ainin: calves, because the slower gain 

in calves are further penalized by the greater number of days requir- 

ed to reach a pre-determined weight. 

According to }eiber (31, p.2g.) the rate of production of body 

substance in growing animals depends not only on the stimulus for 

grow±h but also on the level of available energy. ith tiro enii1s 
having the same growth stimulus, the one with the higher level of 

available energy il1 have the higher rato of production of body sub- 

stance because it either eats more or digests better. The power of 

digestion does not seem to be greatly different among similar animals, 

but their appetites vary considerably. ith the sanie growth stimulus, 

therefore, the bigger eater will be the botter feed utilizer because 

of the resultant higher available energy level. 
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From the stand oint of feed intake Knapp and íaker (32, p.326) 

found ad libitum feeding to be the best method by which genetic owth 

differences could be determined. Variations in ability to use 

unlimited qiantities of feed were masked when s fre groups were fed 

somewhat alike. 

(}uilbert, et al (2Li, p.3l) found that greatest efficiency was 

obtained from a high plane of nutrition with which there is continuous 

growth and c1eve1opent. 

Knapp, et al, (33, n.20) hoed by analysis of variance that, on 

limited feed, diffe'encos between sire groups were less than dif fer- 

ences within sire groups On unlimited feeding the:j found significant 

differences between sires in daily ain and feed consumption. how- 

ever, selection under such conditions is presumably selection for 

appetite. Under conditions of limited feed, selection for efficiency 

of food utilization would be more important. 
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MARIALS AND METHODS 

The data uGed in this study are from Th beef calvos individually 

Led at the Oregon Agricultural ierirnent Station on the îestern 

Regional Beef Cattle Thiprovement Project. The calves wore purebred 

Hereford and Angus bufls and hoif:rs, and grade Hereford heifers and 

toera One group of 2S purebred HoreÍord and Angus bull and heifer 

calves were born in the spring and suer of 19I9 and rere fed the 

following winter and string. The rest of the calves, one group of 

purebred Hereford and Angus bufls and heifors and another group of 

grade Heroford steers and heifers, were all born during the sDring and 

suiner of l9O and were fed the f ollowin winter and spring. 

SOEne of the calvos frOEn the 19I9 group that uent on feed early in 

the winter were confined in small individual stalls while they were 

eating and during the night, but were allowed to run together in a 

large pen during the day. Later, now barn facilities became available 

so that the calves could be kept in groups of six and tied at nangers 

at feeding time Feeding was done twice daily at uniform times and 

the calves remained tied for aprcLniately seven hours each day. The 

mangers viere so constructed that each calf had access only to the feed 

weighed out to it. later was supplied at all times in autOEatic drink- 

ing cups installed along the manger. wood shavincs were used for bed- 

ding rather than straw to insure that nothing would be eaten other than 

the ration. The purebred 'DUllS and helfers viere fed separately, as 

were the grade Hereford steer and heifer calves. 
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The feeding during both years, 1919 nd 190, was carried out in 

the ate rnnncr The roughago fed high qai1ty aififa hay, chep- 

ped to faci1itat weighing and to avoid waste. The concentrate mix- 

turc (see Appendix, Thble I) consisted largely ot rolled barley, 

rcmd oats, and dried beet pulp with several curces 01' protein 

included. The plan wa to reed the concentrato mixture nd hay in an 

average ratio of i concentrate : 2 hay during the rrowing period frati 

oo to 800 pounds. At weights between OO and 600 pounds the ratio 

was i concentrato : 3 hay; frau 600 to 700 pounds it was J. concentrate 

2 hay; and at weights &oov 700 parnds equal quantities of concen- 

trate and hay erc fed. The amount of concentrate fed vas governed by 

the quantity of hay consumed. Hay was Led slightly in excess of con- 

sumption in order for calvas to show the ability to utilize large 

quantities of roughage. Small quantities of hay riere refused making 

the overall concentrate : hay ratio somewhat narrower than i : 2. 

Live weights were taken between 10 and 11 f.M. at 1t-day inter- 

vals Hay that had been refused was weighed and the amount subtracted 

frati the total quantity Led during the ih-dny period. The data werc 

summarized on individual record foia for each period and included 

initial weight and total grain and hay consumed. 

AU the calvos were scored at weights of %0 and 800 pounds. 

Scoring was dono by three or ue animal husbandmen and the average of 

these scores for each calf wts considered as the official score. 

Feed efficiency or econatw of nain as used in this study is 

pounds of total digestible nutrients required per 100 pounds gain in 

body weight, Digestible nutrients were computed from Lorrison'a 
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tables of average cpoition of feeding stu.ffs (50, pp.1086-1131). 

Thü group 2L gtade Hereford hetfar and steer calvas er used 

on an experbent with the ra10 sex hortionos. These ca1vcs were ±'rc*n 

3 aires bred to a herd of apprd.mate1y 7 trade IIeeford cows at the 

Northrup Creek Expezimenta1 Arca. Three grcps of Lour hei1ers and 

LOEn? stc3ors were selected, one group £rci each o the three thilis. 

One steer and one heifer from each sire group received testosterone; 

one steer and one heifer from each group received Methostaii; and two 

steers and to heifers £r each sire group ;vere used as controls. 

The individuals were drarm from the sire groups and were selected 

for treatment within each sex and alloted to pens in the barn randomly. 

Threo steers and three heifers each were injected weekly with 

1 mg. per kg. of body weight of testosterone in the form of aqueous 

suspension micropellets (Oreton-F), and three steers and three heifers 

each were given the sane nount of methyl androstenediol in aqueous 

suspension (iethostan, the non-nasculinizing hormone) . Both hormones 

wore given intramuscularly. The test period was from a weight of 500 

pounds to a weight of 800 pounds. Cain and feed recorde were kept for 

each individual for this period. 

The statistical method used on the hormone-treated groups was the 

analysis of variance, multiple c1assification and individual de;reos 

of freedom as outlined by 3nedecor (59, pp.253*316, liOO-L30). 

The statistical methods used on the 191j9 and 1950 groups of 

purebred Angus and Hereford bulls and heifers were analysis of vari- 

anca, multiple classification, to x two, with unequal sub-classes and 

multiple regression as outlined by ;3nedecor (59, pp.103-i68, 21h-373). 
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The five percent significance level is used throughout in all 

statistical analysis. 



RESULTS 

Effect of the Male Sex Hormone on Rate and Economy of Gains 

There was a significant diffor::nce between the testosterone-' 

treated calves nd the calves in the othsr treatment groups in both 

rate and econr of gains. This is presented in Tables i and 2. 

Table i 

Effect of Male Sex Hormones on Rate of Gain 
(Analysis of Variance) 

Source of variance d.f. iIean 3cuare F' 

Treatments 3 .333L98 6.9* 

Testosterone vs other treatments i .910S7S 18.9* 

Methostan vs controls i .O661414 1.2 

Control I vs control II i ,03328S .7 

Sire 2 .l2tO23 2.6 

Sex i .S29$S1 11.0* 

Error 17 .OL8207 

*thignificant 
Table 2 

Effect of Malo Sex Hormones on Feed Efficiency 
(Analysis of Variance) 

Source of Variance d.f. Moan Square F 

Treatments 3 l3,2.82 9.* 
Testosterone vs other treatments 1 38,3O.6S 27.0* 
Methostan vs controls i 3l6.8L. .2 
Control I vs control n 1 l,9O696 i.L 

sire 2 1,S6O.t7 1.1 

Sex 1 19,831.7 lL.0* 

Error 17 1,t21.00 
*signiíicant 
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The mean rain of all testosterone-injected calves was O.I pound more 

per clay than the gain resulting in the other treatment groups. The 

testosterone-injected calves required 92. pounds less TDN for each 

loo pmds gain than calves in the other treatient groups. The 

testosterone-treated heifers gained O. pounds more per day than the 

control heifors. They also required liii. pounds less PDN per 100 

pounds gain than the control hei.fers. Whereas, the testosterone- 

treated steers gained 0.3 pound more per day than the control steers 

and they required 6 .0 pounds less TDN per 100 pounds gain than the 

steer controls. A sunrary is presented in Tables 3 and 2. 

Table 3 

Effect of Male Sex Hormones on Rate of Gain 
(Pounds Gain Per Day, 500-800 Pounds) 

Testosterone Methostan Control 

Steers 2.7 2.2 2.L 

Heifers 2. 1.9 2.0 

Average 2.6 2.1 2.2 

Table b 

Effect of Malo Sex Hormones on Feed Efficiency 
(Pounds PDN Required Per 100 Pounds Gain) 

Testosterone Methostan Control 

Steers 365 b53 b30 

Heifers 393 501 507 

Average 379 1477 
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The hei.fers and steers receiving testosterone injections were 

practically equal in rate of gain and feed efficiency; whereas, the 

control heifers gained at a markedly slower rate and required much 

more feed for each unit of 2am than the contra steers 

There was no significant difference between the Methostari- 

treated calvos and those in the control groups in either rate or econ- 

omy of gain. 

The &ffect of Sex ori Rate and. Economy of Gains 

Another phase of the present study was to detemine the effect 

of sex ori rate and. economy of gain in the feed lot. The data on 

purebred Hereford bull and heifer calves covering two years was 

analysed using analysis of variance, multiplo classification, with 

unequal sub-classes. 

'Tithin the Horefords there was found a significant sex differ- 

once in rate of gain in the feed lot. The bulls gained. significantly 

more per day than the heifers; thus, bulls gain faster than heifers. 

Table S 

Average Daily Gain ( 500 to 800 Pounds ) and Economy of Gains 
(Pounds TDN Required Per 100 Pounds Gain) of 

Purebred Hereford Calvis by Year, Breed and Sex 

191j.9 1950 Two Year 
- - 

Average 
Average Pounds 

_________________ 
Average Pounds Average Pounds 

Sex )aiiy ThN Daily TDN Daily TDN 

Gain per 100 Gain per 100 Gain per 100 
(Pounds) pounds (Pounds) pounds (Pounds) pounds 

- gain gain gain 

Bull 2.L. 372 2.2 LilO 2.3 391 

Heifer 2.1 t71 1.9 L9 2.0 t.83 
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The average daily gain (Table ) during the test was 2.3 pounds for 

bulls and 2.0 poLrnds for hoifers. There was also a sign ficant yeax 

difference (Table 6) in rato of gain while on test. 

A significant sex difference was als o found in econom.y of gain 

while on test, The heifers required significantly more TDN (total 

digestible nutrients) to gain 100 pounds live weight than the bulls. 

Table 6 

Sunmiary of Analysis of Variance for Rate of Gain in Hereford 
Bull and Heifer Calves 

Source of 

Variance d.f. Mean Square F 

Sex 1 0.5803lt 12.01* 

Year 1 0,3069 7.1t* 

Interaction 1 0.003682 0.018 

Fa'ror 2S 0.0b8327 
*signif leant 

Table 7 

Sunmary of Analysis of Variance for Econcny of Gain in Hereford 
Bull and Heifer Calves 

Source of -_______ 
Variance d.f. Mean Square F 

Sex i 6Li18,ß0787 32.86* 

Year 1 63S9.88989 3.70 

Interaction 1 292.2786 0.17 

irror 2S 1716.81908 
*significant 
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Also, as presented in Table , hulls required an average of 391 

pounds DN to gaIn 100 pounds in body weight; whereas, holLers 

required an average of 1383 pounds TDN to gain 100 pounds in body 

weight during the test period. Therefore, bulls are more efficient, 

requiring less TDN per 100 pounds gain than holLers in the Leed lot. 

it was :bund, however, (Table 7) that year had no significant affect 

on feed efficiency during the test period. 

Effect of ;Jirth Weight, Suckling flato of Gain, Put on Test and 
1.feaning Score on Rate and Econ of Gain During Test 

Two multiple rrgressions were ccmuted using data from two years 

of test feeding a total of 0 purebred Angus and Hereford bull and 

heifer calves 

One multiple regression was set up to test the effects of X1 

(birth weight), X2 (suckling rate of gain), X3 (age put on test) 

and X13 (weaning score) on i (rato of gain during the test ueriod). 

The results c'f tests of signIficance are presented in Tables 8 and 9. 

Table 8 

Tost of Significance of the Multiplo Correlation Coefficients of 
Rate of Gain During Test on the Four Other Variates, 

Birth 1eight, Suckling Gains, Ago Put on Test and eaning Score 
(R 0.6131031) 

Source of 
Variance df, Liean Square F 

Regression 13 0.171026 6.63* 

Residual 38 0,02S672 

Total 132 

-significant 
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Table 9 

Teat ol' Significance of the Multiple Correlation Coefficients of 

Rate of Gain During Tost on the Two Variates, 

Birth Weight and Age Put on Test 
(R 0.63:1) 

ource of 
Variance d.f Mean Square F 

Regression 2 

Residual 

Total t2 
*8 ignificant 

Table 10 

0.329762 l3.2t* 

O.02t9l3 

Test of Significance of the Multiple C'rolation Coefficients of 
Econiy of Gain During Test on the Four Other Variates, 

Birth Weight, Suckling Gains, Age Put on Test and weaning Score 

(R O.1.57) 

Source of 
Variance d0f. Mean Square F 

Regression ¿S26.65 

Reaidual 38 1089.81 

Total l.2 

*si gnific ant 

Table 11 

Teat of Significance of the Multiple Correlation Coefficients of 
Economy of Gain During Teat on the One Variate, irth Weight 

(R O.I21883) 

Source of 
Variance d.f. ican 3iare F 

Regression i lO66I.S7 8.88* 

Residual h]. 1201,23 

Total 
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The other rrniltiple regression was set up using the same variates 

xl, X2, X3, arid X1 on Y2 (economy of gains during the test). Econcny 

of gain was ciputed as pounds TDN (total digestible nutrients) 

required to ga:.n 100 pounds live weight during the test period. The 

results of toste of si,ificance are presented in Tables 10 and U. 
After the effects of sex, breed and year were eliminated, the 

partial regression coefficients, b, of (rate of gain during test) 

on X1 (birth weight), X (suckling rate of gain), X3 (ago put on test) 

and Xj (weaning score) were calculated. 

Only b1 (birth weight) and b3 (age put on test) are significantly 

different from zero; therefore, only birth 'weight and age put on test 

have a significant effect on rate of g. n during the test. Suckling 

rate of í:ain ari weaning score do not significantly affect the rate 

of ain in the feed 1st. The multiple correlation coefficient R of 

rate of gain during the test on birth weight and age ut on test is 

0.6311. The multiplo correlation coefficient R 0.63 results in ari 

R2 o±' oJ40. ms indicates that 1O per cent of the variation in gains 
during the te8t period is accounted for by variations in birth weight 

and age put on test. The partial regression coefficient of rate of 

gain during test on birth weight is 0.01002. This indicates that for 

each deviation cl' 1.0 pound in birth weight there is associated 0.01 

pound in gain per day during the feeding period. Thus calves that 

are 10 pounds heavier than the average at birth would be expected to 

r;ain 0.1 pound per day more than the average. ereas, the partïal 

regression coefficient of rate of gain during the test on age put on 

test is O.O0L6I. This shows that for each difference ol' 10 days in 
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age at 8tart of the test, there : a difference of O.O pounds in 

gai.n por da during the test period. The partial regression coef- 

ficionts are presented in Thble 12. 

Table 12 

Effect of Birth foight (Pounds) and Age Put on Test (Days) 
on Rate of Gain During Test 

Partia]ssion Standard Deviation 95 Confidence 
Variate Coefficient of_ Interval_of_p 

F3irth weight 0.01002 .003898 .00216 to .01788 
(pounds) 

Ago put on test o.00L6I. .00O90t .00281 .0061i.7 
(dys) _______________________________ 

Table 13 

Effect of Birth Voiht (Pounds) on Econiy of Gain During Test 

Partial Regression Standard Deviation 9% Confidence 
Variate Coefficient of ,B Interval of 3 

Birth weight -2.096 0.7036 -0.675 to -3.518 

In the case of the regression of Y2 (oconany of ;ain on test) on 

the variates X1 (birth weight), X2 (uck1ing rate of gain), X3 (age 

put on test) and Xj (weaning score), only b of birth weight is signi- 

Licantly different from zero; thus, only birth weight has a signifi- 

cant effect on econcry of gain in the food 1t. The partial regres- 

sien coefficient of -2.096 sho.vs that, for evex pound of birth weight 

above mean, there is required 2 pounds less TDN (total digestible 

nutrients) per 100 pounds gain in liveweight. Suckling rato of gain, 

ago put on test and weaning score have no significant effect on 

oconony of gain during the feeding poriod. The correlation 
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coefficient of econny of gain ;ith birth weight is O.L2l9. This 

gives a value for R2 of .18 which indicates that 18 per cent of the 

variation in economy of gains is accounted for by variations in birth 

weight. The partial regressIon coefficient of econv of gain during 

test on birth weight is presented in Table 13. 

The confidence intervals calculated for all b's are quite wide 

due to the small size of samnie. For greater accuracy the confidence 

intervals should be narron. licuover, this is possible only by 

increasing the size oJf the sample. 
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BISOU SS ION 

The proper docage level in hormone therapy is, without a doubt, 

of utaìost importance; because, it a'poars that in previous experi- 

ments by other investipator using tostos-:erone to timu1ate gains, 

the amount of hormone may have been too low to give a response. The 

do5age level in the present experi cnt was arrived at by calculating 

the amount needed based on the average daily excretion of the male 

sex hormone in the urine of the human maie per unit of body weight. 

Since testosterone-treated anials gained faster and more 

economically than the eontrols, the question arises concerning the 

cost of the hormone. To he econoeicai1y feasible the hormone would 

necd to ho cheap which might be acc1ished by using a crude product 
or by making it in large quantities . :ttroducing the hormone into the 

animal must be possible uith little labor and a minimum of disturb- 

arico to the animal. It appears that by feeding the hormone or 

implanting it in the form of pellets would accalish this. 
The greatest sponse to testosterone wa obsErved in the 

testosterone-treuted heifera with an average daily gain of O pound 

por day greater than the control heifers and llÌ pounds less TDN por 

100 pOUfldS gain than the heifer controls. 

Since the non-inasculiniz:Lng hormone (Methyl and androstenodiol) 

did not influence rato of gain or feed effIciency it appears that 

rate of gain and feed efficiency are associated with the masculiniz 

Ing principle of the male hormone. 



There was a marked difference between heifers and steers in 

rato and econny of gain for the controls; but, in the testostoron- 

treated groups the responso was greater for the heifers, thus bring- 

ing the heifers closer to the steers in both rate of gain and feed 

efficiency. 

Indications are that there is either a top limit beyond which 

the male hormone will not stimulate or that the action of the male 

hormone in the female removes the estrogen inhibition on growth as 

well as stimulates growth. The closeness of heifers to steers and of 

both of these to normal bulls in both rate and economy of rains is 

striking. 

The findings in this study i\irther prove that beef anLais 

possessing similar breeding and being exposed to the sa'ie environment 

show marked sex differences in growth rate and efficiency. pulls 

gained faster than heifers. The aveì'age daily gain of bulls was 2.3 

pounds as compared to 2.0 poends for hoifors. Also, bulls ver much 

more officient than heifers; the former required an averago of 391 

pounds TDN, while the latter required an average of W33 pounds TDN 

por 100 pounds gain in body weight during the feeding period. 

This is in harmony with the findings of Blackwell (Lt, p.L3) 

who also found that bulls gain faster and are niore econaìical feed 

converters than heifers. 

Then progeny testing, it would be of utmost importance to have 

equal nuibers of offspring of the same sex from all sires being 

tested. Because of the sex difference in both rate and econiy of 

gains, it would seem unfair to the sires being tested ii' their 
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offspring were being compared on an unequal sex basis. 

Since the male sex hormone, Testosterone, stimulates growth in 

the male beef' animal and the female sex hormone, Estrogen, retards 

grc,th in sono female animals, it brîns up the possibility that 

the ruminant type animal, in sorne maimer3 reacts different]ìr to the 

stimulus of these two sex hormones than do pigs, chickens and 

rabbits. 

The £indins obtained fran the phase of study using multiple 

regression, after the effects of sex, breed and year were eliminated, 

revealed that birth weight had a significant effect on both rato 

and economy 0± 'a±n in the feed lot. This would indicate that calves 

which were largest at birth would tend to reach a slaughter weight 

of 800 pounds at the youngest age This is in agreement with 

Dawson, Phillips and Black (ls, p.26) since they found that the 

largest calves at birth and those with the highest prenatal growth 

rates tended to reach OO pounds (weaning weight) and 900 pounds 

( slaughter weight) at the youngest ago. However, they found 

practically no association between birth weiç;ht and econony of gain 

in the feed 1st. :ihoreas, in this present study birth weight was 

found to have a significant effect on economy of' gain while on the 

test. The calvos that are largest at birth gain faster and the 

faster gaining calves are more efficient; therefore, the larest 

calves at birth are the most efficient, This would seem quite 

possible, however, because it was found by blackcveil (, p.2l) that 

a high correlation existed between rate and economy of rain in the 

feed lot; the faster gaining calves being the most economical gainers. 
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Since the multiple correlation coefficient obtained in this 

study o± the effect oC birth weight on rato of g n during the to3t 

is fairly high, it soerns that birth we1ht 3hould be given considera- 

tion in selection in view of the tact that it had an influence on 

the time required for calves to attain a slaughter weight of 800 

pounds. Also, the trend to riarket cattle at younger ages, rather 

than older aes, will increase the nportince of birth weight rather 

than diminish it. 

The suckling daily gains in this study had no significant effect 

on either rate or econcny of gains in the feed lot This would 

indicate little rolationshir between suckling gains and gains in the 

feed lot. 

Iiirth weight is taken into account by using a weight for age 

figure; whereas, the use of gains from birth to weaning and from 

weaning to slaughter ignore birth weights entirely. 

Since suckling gains do not affect gains in the Leod lot, they 

have their importance only in their value in roasuring milk Droduction 

of the, darn. This, of course, is highly important and needs to bo 

stressed; therefore, the use of gains during the suckling period in 

a selection index is worthwhile. 

Then considering age put on test as a factor affecting rato 

and economy of gain, it was found that age put on test had a signif- 

leant effect on rate of gain during the test. This would seem quite 

logical when one considers that the calf having the greater age 

when reaching 0O pounds weaning weight might not have received 

enough milk from Its dam to pernit maximum gain in weight. ¡Iorever, 



this sanie calf iay have rcceived enough milk from its daru to facili- 

tate adequate ke1eta]. growth, yet very 1t1e fat ani oth body 

ubtance has been deLosited during the suckling period. .hen, when 

the call' i Ofl test in the feed lot, it 1re24y has adequate 

skeletal growth; consequently, a rater opportunity Lor the produc- 

ion of additional body subtanco, including fat. is reasoning 

coincidec with the statecent by bnapp and Black (3í, p249) that 

approxirteiy SO pr cent of the riature skeletal size of cattle bas 

been ttaiied by tiLe eI of the suckling period, whereas, only about 

40 per cent ol' the ture weight bas been reached. ¡Lge put on test 

did not significantly effect econoziy of gains during the test period. 

eaniig score did not have a significant effect on either rate 

or economy of gains duríng the test ; furtheriore , it was found that 

th appearance of these calves was not reliable as an indication of 

efficiency or capacity for groth. This may be Í\irther enhanced from 

the findings that there was a greater variation among those scoring 

than total score variation axnong the calves scored. hus, scoring 

technique is subject to considerable error and is of doubtful value 

'when aniLials are quite similar. this nay be the case when dealing 

vith this particular sanpie because both the dams and sires, inciud- 

ing their ancestors, had been selected for on a phenotypic type and 

conformation basis. Consequently, these calvos were, no doubt, quite 

similar. 

According to Lush (45, p.29), (44,p.SSO), Knapp, et al, (33, 

p.19) and ïoubicek, ililston and heeler (3, p.16) scoring technique 
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is 3ubj oct to considerable error and is of douitZu1 vaiie when 

anina1s are quite similar. 

i1ackweU (4, ;.44) indici!ted that conformation scare at 500 

pounds was neative1' correlated with both ain and efficiency 

duri the feeding period. His evidence indicates that selection 

:!Or weaning score wou]iI interfere with roress zf impovenont if 

also solectin for rate and economy of bains. however, the roGont 

study shows that selection for either type and conformation or rate 

and econony of ain coL1d be accornjlished without hindraice to 

proross in either. Thus, it apear3 possible that a cattleman may 

select for tvpe and conformation; yet, within this desired type and 

conformation, select for the faster gaining and uore efficient 

cattle as an additional step in bc cattle iinprovent. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1. Testosterone (at dosace levels of i mg. per kg. of body 

weight) injected intrartuscula.riy at vteekly intervals d1ring the test 

period gave significant increases in rate and econany of gaina In 

both heifors and steers. 

2. Heifers treated with testosterone responded with a greater 

increase in rate and economy of gain over the control heifors than 

the testosterone-treated steers over the control steers. 

3. The non-masculinizing hormone (methyl androstenediol) had no 

significant effect on rate or economy of rains. 

t. It appears that rate of gain and feed efficiency are associat- 

od with the masculinizing principio of the male hormone. 

. .ulls ain faster than heifers0 The average daily ain for 

bulls during the test was 2.3 pounds as capared to an average daily 

gain of 20 pounds for heifors. 

6. ulls are more efficient feed utilizers than heifors, he 

bulls required an average of 391 pounds TDN (total digestible 

nutrients) to gain 100 rou.nds body ;:eight during test, while the 

hoifers roqured an ave age of b83 pounds TON per 100 pounds gain. 

7. ìjrth weight has a significant effect on both rate and 

economy of ains, indicating that calves larger at birth would tend 

to reach a slaughter eight of 000 pounds t the youngest age and 

with the least feed. 

8. tirth weight should be given consideration in selection in 

view of the fact that it has an influence on the tino required for 



calvos to attain a slaughter weight of 800 pmds. 

9. The trend to market cattle at younger ages, rather than 

older ages wìU increase the nportancc of birth weight rather than 

deimi.nish it, 

10. No relationship was f o.xnd betreen suckiinr gains and gains 

in the food lot. 

11. Suckling gains do have their importance in their value of 

measuring the ri1king ability of the dam; therefcre, the use of 

ains during the suckling reriod in a selection index is worthwhile. 

12. The age of a calf when Dut on toot at S00 pounds live weight 

hai a significant effect on rate of ;ain thing the test, The older 

calf having a greater proportion of skeletal rth than the younger 

aniu.al when ut on test has a gro ator oppthnity for the production 

of additional bodr substance, including fat. 

13 Age ( in days ) then put on the test did not significantly 

effect Leed efficiency dnring the test period. 

]J.. uieaning score did not have a sificant effect on either 

rate or econay of ain during the test; fartherore, it was found 

that the aopearance of these calvos was not reliable as an indica- 

tian of efficiency or capacity for growth. 

15. Selection for either type and confonation or rate and 

Ocon;ly of gain may be accp1ished without hindrance to rogress in 

the other. 
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Table I 

The Concentrate Mixture Used in the 1cperinental Feed- 
ing During Years 19b9 d 1950 

Percentage 
Feed stuff of mixture 

Rolled barley 60.0 

Ground oats 20.0 

Dried beet pulp 10,0 

V/heat bran 

Soytean meal 2.5 

Linseed meal 1.0 

Dried skim milk 0.5 

Bone mea]. 0.5 

Salt 

Irradiated yeast 0.05 



Table II 

Hffects of the Male Sex Hormone on Hate and Econontj of Gains on 
lailvidual Grade Hereford Heifer ax Steer Calves 

t]alf 
guinbex' 

Ave. daily 
sain of 
individuals 

Ave. Laily 
ain of 

gou.;s 

LN per 100 
lbs. gain of 
individuals 

iDN per 
lbs. gain 
of group 

Çontrol 
Heifer 

Group 1 537 2.24 2.06 459.6 501.3 

556 1.91 534.6 
509 2.03 509.7 

Group 2 531 l.2 1.96 53.0 512.3 
559 2.11 496.0 
501 1.95 517.8 

Average heifer controls 2.01 o6.8 
Steer 

Group 1 542 l. 2.24 525.3 461.1 
544 2.63 404.3 
512 2.19 453.8 

xroup 2 555 2.59 2.55 391.6 399.0 
545 2.73 373.2 
5)_4 2.33 432.3 

Average steer controls 2.39 430.1 

Average al]. controls 2.20 46.4 
Oreton-? (testosterone) 

Heifer 
554 2.63 2.54 375.5 393.3 
566 2.73 375.6 
5].]. 2.26 428.7 

Steer 
553 2.66 2.68 361.7 364.9 
565 2,91 357.0 
505 2.48 376.0 

Average ail testosterone 2.61 379.1 

Methos taxi (androstenediol) 
Heifer 

536 2.00 1.94 479.5 501.4 
57]. 1.95 501.6 
503 1.88 523.2 

Steer 
538 1.86 2.22 511.5 453.2 
569 2.36 417.8 
510 2.41 430.4 

Average all inethostan 2.08 477.3 



Table ILl 

Individual Growth and Feed Lot pgrfornance Data For Purebred Calves b: Breed and Sx (19L9) 

Daily Gain 
Birth Age put Initial Final Birth to On Pounds TDN 

Calf Sex Breed weight on test 'oaning weight weight we.ning test renuired pr 
number in lbs. (days) score in lbs, in lbs. in lbs. in lbs. 100 lb. gin_ 
2h :z Hereford 36 173 81.6 9X) 800 2439 1.99 2430 

29 " Hereford 72 301 78. O 800 i.)ü 2.91 330 
6L " Hereford 63 2)6 79.6 O 800 1.78 2.70 3L6 
F:Ì4 n Hereford 80 233 777 16 800 2.00 2,51 3 
SS " Hereford 80 200 81.3 f0 800 2.10 22l 
ß6 HereThrd 7 222 26 SCO 2.03 2.32 371 
C7 ' Hereford 72 269 78L 00 800 l.9 2,38 
101 " Angus 67 21i0 00 800 1.D0 2.0 388 
io; ' Angus 70 213 O.2 10 FoO 2,07 2,32 1$J2 

io6 " Angus 76 19 7.ß 00 800 2,21 2.29 
113 Jngus 6L 2h? 76.9 930 800 1477 2.75 37L 

iiL " ..ngus 70 209 2.8 900 800 2.06 2.29 )22 il " Angus 6 209 79.2 )O 600 2,09 2,31 L2 
116 Mgus S9 2g]. 77.9 O BOO 1,76 2.9 397 
117 " Angus 7t 222 77. 22 800 2,°2 2.2 363J 

118 II Angus 61 26 76.9 J0 783 1.66 2,28 L38 
20 F Hereford 73 269 77.7 )0 800 l.9 2.21, L62 
22 U Hereford 68 312 78,7 J0 800 1.38 2.2ii 

63 Hereford 75 258 55.7 800 1.65 2.35 1433 

70 ' Hereford 714 337 78.7 500 800 1.39 1.99 500 
83 ' Hereford 75 253 78.5 500 795 1.68 1.97 529 
109 " Angus 67 2114 83.8 500 800 2.05 1.82 1497 

110 " Angus 63 237 814.0 518 800 1.314 1.30 51414 

111 " Angus 6]. 236 82.7 500 800 1.50 1.58 619 
112 " Angus 55 331 81.2 500 800 1.314 1.76 591 



Thble 1Y 

Individual Growth arid Feed Lot Prforinance Data For Purebred Ca1ve by Breed ar4 ex (19g)) 

Djij Gain 
Firth gc put Injtjl Final Birth to Cn Pounds TDN 

Calf Sex Breed îotght n test Weaning weight weIght weaning test required pr 
number in lbs. (days) score in lbs1 In lbs. In lbs. in lbs. ).DO lbs. gain 
d-o ( }Ierford 70 22) 8OO 9J0 799 l.9S 2.20 
9-O t? Hereford 72 198 82a 9J0 800 .l6 i88 ¿41.2 

12-O ' Hereford 90 212 RL.l )O FOO 1.93 2,27 376 
13-O ' Hereford 81 236 3l7 3O 800 1.78 2,31 380 
:iJ.-o 

! Hereford 82 20 79,0 XX) 797 2.05 2.12 
17-O " Hereford 6 263 81,1 O 800 1.65 2.22 141.2 

21-0 Ii Ang 6 213 76,9 JO 796 2.07 2.11 
22-O " Angis & 250 81.6 )0 799 1.76 2.21 
23-0 1.ngu8 71 166 8 9)0 600 2.S5 l90 LiDS 

2)j-0 ' Angus 59 206 77j 500 796 2,lh 2.ul t38 
2g-0 " Angus 66 218 80,0 )0 00 l99 2.10 
26-O Angus 6L 2lL 72,2 X) SOU 2.Ob 1.99 
l-o F Hererord Cl iF7 83.0 J0 798 2.2Ì1. i56 
2-0 Hereford 85 283 8348 9)0 799 1.L7 2.21 149 
3-0 tt Hereford 6 279 ?9.2 ì0 800 1.56 l.O 
h-o " Hereford 63 292 7L.8 500 Boo 19J 1.99 535 
5-O " Hereford 75 220 81.7 500 799 1.93 1.82 511 
6-0 " Hereford 72 269 81.6 9)0 800 1.59 1.96 
7-O " He re ford 6 289 78,6 9)0 800 1, 51. 1.73 511.6 

10-O " Hereford 80 26h 80.8 930 800 1.59 2.11 b70 
1].-O ' Hereford 65 269 75.7 500 800 1.62 1.9b 501 
i5-O " Hereford 51 277 78.3 9)0 800 1.62 1..&) 579 
16-o ' Hereford 68 0 80.5 500 800 i.hh 2.]1 141.2 

27-0 " .ngus 5h 280 78.7 9)0 798 1.59 1.31 50]. 

29-0 " Angus 255 80.0 9)0 800 1.73 1.82 935 


